Employment & Training Events in CT & RI

November 8th, 2019

CT Employment Events
Source: www.cthires.com

Mon., Nov. 11th
American Job Centers will be closed in observance of the Veteran's Holiday

Tue., Nov. 12th
10:00am-12:00pm  Meriden Amer. Job Ctr.  US Census 2020
10:00am-1:00pm  Bridgeport Amer. Job Ctr.  Lex Products
1:00-3:00pm  New Britain Amer. Job Ctr.  US Census 2020
1:00-3:00pm  Waterbury Amer. Job Ctr.  Randstad Staffing

Wed., Nov. 13th
10:00am-12:00pm  Waterbury Amer. Job Ctr.  A Caring Hand
10:00am-12:00pm  Waterbury Amer. Job Ctr.  Macy's Logistics
11:00am-2:00pm  Bridgeport Amer. Job Ctr.  Advanced Linen
12:30-3:30pm  Torrington Amer. Job Ctr.  US Census 2020

Thur., Nov. 14th
9:00am-12:00pm  Danielson Amer. Job Ctr.  US Census Bureau 2020
10:00am-12:00pm  Hamden Amer. Job Ctr.  Macy's Logistics
10:00am-1:00pm  Bridgeport Amer. Job Ctr.  Industrial & Commercial Cleaning Contractors

Fri., Nov. 15th
10:00am-12:00pm  Waterbury Amer. Job Ctr.  Express Employment Professionals of Waterbury

SE CT SCORE Workshop: “Facebook Advertising”, Tue., Nov. 12th, 10:00am-12:00pm, Town Hall, 203 Middletown Ave., Chester, FMI ph.: (860) 388-9508

SE CT SCORE Workshop: “QuickBooks Desktop, & Online”, Wed., Nov. 13th, 10:00am-11:30am, East Lyme Public Library, 30 Society Rd., Niantic, FMI ph.: (860) 388-9508

SE CT SCORE Workshop: “How to Start & Run a Successful Non-Profit”, Wed., Nov. 13th, 1:00-2:30pm, Public Library of New London, 63 Huntington St., New London, FMI ph.: (860) 388-9508
RI Employment Events

Source: http://www.dlt.ri.gov/bwc/events.htm

The NetworkRI website is being updated by the RI Department of Labor & Training, for current Recruitment Events, please call your local Network RI Center:

Providence: (401) 462-8900  West Warwick: (401) 462-4100  Woonsocket: (401) 235-1201  Wakefield: (401) 782-4362

Mon., Nov. 11th
All NetWorkRI offices will be closed in observance of the Veteran’s Holiday

Tue., Nov. 12th
9:00am-2:00pm  Providence NetWorkRI  Amazon Information on Open Positions
10:00am-12:00pm  Providence NetworkRI  US Census Bureau (Field Census Takers, Clerks, Office Supv., Field Supv. And Recruiting Assistant

Wed., Nov. 13th
10:00am-12:00pm  Providence NetworkRI  First Student (school bus-drivers)

Thur., Nov. 14th
9:00am-2:00pm  Providence NetWorkRI  Amazon Information on Open Positions
10:00am-12:00pm  Providence NetworkRI  NRI Academy Information on Training in: Banking, Sales, Cash Handling, Customer Service
10:30am-1:00pm  Wakefield NetWorkRI  IYRS Information on Training: Boat-building and restoration; Composites Technology; Digital Modeling and Fabrication; Marine Systems
1:00-3:00pm  Providence NetWorkRI  US Census Bureau

Fri., Nov. 15th
10:00am-12:00pm  West Warwick NetWorkRI  IYRS Information on Training: Boat-building and restoration; Composites Technology; Digital Modeling and Fabrication; Marine Systems

LIFESPAN Hiring Event, (Nurse Aides, Pharmacy Tech’s) Wed, Nov. 13th, 1:00-4:00pm, @ Skills For RI’s Future, 30 Exchange Terrace, Providence, ph.: (401) 680-5986

LIFESPAN Hiring Event, (Nurse Aides, Pharmacy Tech’s) Thur., Nov. 14th, 10:00am-1:00pm, @ Skills For RI’s Future, 30 Exchange Terrace, Providence, ph.: (401) 680-5986

Roger Williams University – University College: Legal Assistant and Business Office Technology Training programs are accepting applications for two cohorts. Classes start Jan. 21st - May 30th, 2020; and Apr. 20th – Aug. 21st, 2020. FMI: Call the Center for Workforce & Professional Development, ph.: (401) 254-4839

Education Exchange, Teacher Assistant Training Program, begins 1/10/20, Reg: $300.00, FMI ph.: (401) 783-0293 or info@edexri.org, a deposit and reg. is required by 1/6. Contact them for more info.

DID YOU KNOW?
Public Libraries offer employment, technology resources and more? Free to patrons. Every library is unique. Get to know your public libraries at:

https://www.careeronestop.org/LocalHelp/CommunityServices/find-libraries.aspx
TRIBAL COMMUNITY EVENTS / NEWS

The Yale University Art Gallery “Place, Nations, Generations, Beings: 200 Years of Indigenous North American Art Exhibit, Nov. 1st, 2019 – Jun. 21st, 2020, at 1111 Chapel St., New Haven, Free Admission, open to the public, Tue-Fri: 10:00am-5:00pm, Sat. & Sun. 11:00am-5:00pm, street parking metered

Mashantucket Pequot Museum & Research Center if offering free admission to All Veterans/Active Duty Military plus a complimentary luncheon, and one guest, to the Honoring the Veterans Powwow, Sat. Nov. 9th, doors open at 10 am • Grand Entry at 12 noon, ph.: (800) 411-9671

The Tantaquidgeon Museum: "Our" Story 400 Years of Wampanoag History Exhibit, Nov. 5th – Dec. 20th, at Cultural Preservation Center (across from the Tantaquidgeon Museum), 1 Church Lane, Uncasville,

The Tantaquidgeon Museum: "Children’s Story Hour", 11:00am-2:00pm, Mashpee Wampanoag Author: Robert Peters reads “Da Goodie Monsta”, followed by “Youth Voices Spoken Word Workshop” 1:00-4:00pm for tribal youth 14 yrs.+, and “13 Moons: Meditations on Indigenous Life: Dinner & Open Mic, Sat. Nov. 16th, 1 Church Lane, Uncasville, FMI ph.: (860) 862-6289

Narragansett Indian Tribe 10th Annual Native Arts Festival, Sun., Nov. 24th, 11:00am-4:00pm, The Towers, 35 Ocean Road, Narragansett RI, Interested Artists register at email: NIEDC2019@gmail.com

The Tomaquag Museum is hiring for a Planning & Development Coordinator” (PT), apply by 11/22, and a “Museum Educator” (PT), apply by 11/15, FMI ph.: (401) 491-9063

The Peabody Essex Museum is accepting applications for Native American Fellowship Program \ Summer Fellowship, Salem, MA, FMI ph.: Toll Free 866-745-1876 or visit https://www.pem.org/employment/native-american-fellowship-program/long-term-fellowship

The National Indian Health Board is hiring for: Behavioral Health Program Manager; Director of Congressional Relations; Congressional Relations Associate; Public Health Associate; Public Health Project Coordinator, https://www.nihb.org/about_us/career_opportunities.php

Visit the Native American Heritage Month website to explore resources and visit their fabulous Exhibits and Collections library https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/exhibits-and-collections/

Live Webcast: Smithsonian National Museum of the American Indian, Pocahontas: Her Place in the Emerging Atlantic World and Nascent United States, Tue., Nov. 19th, 2:00- 3:00pm EST, https://americanindian.si.edu/explore/multimedia/webcasts#/?i=1

Come visit our website at https://tribalvr.mptn-nsn.gov/TVRConsumerServices.aspx